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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Passongor Stoomors of Tbia Lino Will Arrive and Lcavo

This Port as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAM FKMCKSEQ

ALAMEDA V VA OCT 6 I ALAMEDA OOT 11
SONOMA VOOtflB VRNTrinA nnr 17
ALAMEDA OQT X
VENTURA rNov a
ALAMEDA NOV 17
8IERRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA - DEO 8S

SONOMA DEO 20
ALAMED A-- DEOi9

C lOOOTr- -

alawedaK Xvvw Aila
piuauta dAiti

X
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¬

1
SIERRA 7

22
28

DEO 18
DEO 10

1906
JAN 8
JAN I

A r orv Tu hiixuiiuiuuj uun 4
JAN SO

-v-- r
a

la oonnoption tho sailing qfctho aboro otoamoro the Agonts aro
to to coupon tiokoto by any

srallroad from San to ell points in tho Unltod States and
Noit York by any steamship lino to all ports

Forfmthor pattioulars apply to

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

ALAMEDA

proparod Intonding pasgtfngorf

Knroponn

Wm G Irwin Co
TjXZJTHIT

General Agents Oooanio S S Company

Theo I levies i k li
SUGAE FACTORS

IMPOEBHSS OS1

QeuexBl Mevchtmffia
--r AND

OOMMI8BIOH imig2EaLriv

Igonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamohip Lino

Foroign Mnriuo Inauranco Co
Northern Assurance OoFiro and Life

flanadian Paoifio ifciilway Co
Pionoor Linir of JPookotfl from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Vallo

For
Rent or ILease

The residence of Jas HI
pjoyd at Mtmoa vaiioy
forcd for Eont or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately

NOV
NOV
NOV

SONOMA NOV

rtSIERRA

SONOMA

with
isiuo through

Franoisco from

i

Britiflh

T

mimji go

v Doalara in

-

Ifca

For further particular op- -
0or Uerohant alskoa stroat8

xly to Jas II Boyd UAIN-40- 2-il YIN
2737
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SUPERSTITIONS

It Id on Aniorioan prediloolion to
bollevo tho outra and freakish otorios

that ore baaod aoioly on hearsay
testimony nod to rejoot oftin tbo
ootntnonplouo matter of fnat A Hat

of tho choorful Ilea that oro common-
ly

¬

hollered would fill a volume Ouly
a few of Ihora are glvou below

How ofiun have you been infllotod
with tho atory of tbo man who woo

overpaid whon cashing a chook at
tho bank and tho cashier tolling him

that no miitokis would be oorrooted

aftor tbo cualomor loft tho window 1

According1 to tho story tho cashier
laid down thaV maodato beforo tbo
aoshler knew the mistake wai in bio

fftTor It makes en oxoolient yarn
but dillRent srjorah dliolonos that It
never had any- - foundation In foot
Banks have no ouah rule If a cus ¬

tomer is undorpatd or overpaid tho
mlitoko will appear whan the bal ¬

ance is struok at ton ond of tho dayo
builueis and tbo error will be ohoar
fully rectified But tho majority of
tho publio belioved the fllotltioui
story of how tho follow got the
host of tho bank simply booau6o it
is a good story and thoy liko to be
lieve it

Probably tho mott common orror
on the part of tha publio is tho be
liof that when a dead body is found
no ouo has a tight to touoh or move
the remains until tho ooronur
oomei There novor was any euoh
law Is not now and probably never
will be The oltizsu who ia of an
inquiring turn of mind has a perfect
right to examine tho doad bodies ho

runs across in tit course of his

travolr to uioyo tho remains ond

even search tho pookots of tho de ¬

ceased provided of oouiso that his

motives nro honest That ie all that
le neoossary

There Is also a prevalent belief

that a noteslgnod or contract outer
od into oivSuudoy is void and that
oithor party cab ploadtbe faot of

tho oaored day to get out of a bad
bargain This Is not truo If a man

enters into a ooutract or signs a note
on Sunday he Is legally bound aud
aan havo no defensi that he would

not have if the traooaotlon had oc-

curred
¬

In tho middle of tho week

I had my baok against my own
bouso when I struck this mao says

tba defendant iu polios aourt Ho
believes that his proximity to his

oastlo gives him moio rights than
ho would have if he wore in the
slroet This belief has beon the
oauso of much oautoukerous litiga-

tion

¬

and It has ever resulted in the
ruling that a man has a right to de ¬

fend himself in a reasonable manner
if he is attaekod whatever may bo

his geographical position and the
incidental contiguity of his home

cuts no ios in tbn oaas

Tho publio has great confidence
In tho magio numbor three aud

without any reasonable basia for the
belief Ii is commonly believed that
if a drowaiog penou sinks for tho
third time ho is gone for good aud
all Tho facta oontrsdiot this Mauy

porsons diu in tho flrat sinking and
if one has tho otr rgth aud vUallty

to rn iolh uron nf h wnier

fontiiwed to 4U pag

Sherman In Fort

The traneport Shormon orrivod in

port about 8 ooloak last ovoning

from Manila and ia aailing again at
3 oolook this aftornoon for San

Franolsao She carries 711 passon

gora aud soldiers The body of

Oolonoi W H Baldwin who rooontly

died in Manila is boing takon book

homo on tho transport

Horn

DANrono At Makawoll Kauai
Oct 4 1005 to the wife or William

Danford a son
i

Tho Miller street Kindergarton
building has beon turned ovor to J
W Wnduiaa for uso in educating
young Koreans

It is ntetod that tho now MoOand
lesB building at King and Bethol
streets will also looludo accommoda-
tions

¬

for tbo poRtofflce
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Apnts Fur Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANOEASSURANOE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONALJNSURANOE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of rhllQiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

OUCS BfBEOKLXa WM Q lnWIM

Clans SpreoMs S Co

UOMOLUIiU

8m Ftanelsco Agmtt TJW NEVADANZ1
NATIONAL BANK0V8AN JfitANOIBVO

S14TT SXOBiMOS OBj

3LH rUANOIBOO The NTd Hatlofa
Bank ol Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union ofliondonBnilths
Hank IM

HHV7 YOUK Amerlocu dxohanx Nr
ttonal Bank

OHIOAOO eorn KxchoKfl National Bank
V AltlB Orodlt Ly onnals
I1BULIN DresdnerBank
UONQ KONQ AND VOKOHAMA Uons

Kong ABhanRhalBnnklnitCarnorallon
HHW 2HALAND AND AOBXBALI- A-

Bauks o New Zealand and AuBtralgta
VIQTOUIA AND VANOOUVnil BimJl

rl British North Anserlon

tVatuael Qtntral Vaulting anil Sxan
Buiimn

Dcpoilts Received Uii8 nude on AlinroTed
Becurlty Comincrclol and Travellerk Credit
ssued Hills of KxcliaiiKe bousht and told

Collection Promptly Accounted For
027

THOS LIND8A1 I

Call aud inapoot tho ho 4 f il and
usoful display of rovlo ior pres
outs or for personal u a adorn
meut

Lc BuldLtig 680 Port Stteot

IiS3

Crystal

No 3147

rings Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it la
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Tolotjhono Main 4G

L Fernandez Son
E Importers and Dealers n

Agrlcnltaral Implements

Hardware Cullory Slovos Leather
Sliiue Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanirod Wire Olotb
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Points 011b Colors Varnlshei
Bruahos and Gonoral Merchau
diio1

HSToa Ac to 250
KICTGt STREET

fiitveen Hnuanu and Smith 8li

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 74e
Telcphono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteam Lanndrj

Go Ltd

GRAH SBDDCJOH IK PRICES

V7si W

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILR
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dollvery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur
ing busiuoaa hours

U XilM 73t

and our wagon will osll for your
work
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Designs

Copyrights
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Scientific Jliiicrican
AhandsomclrUlustratoJ weeklr Tjiivost rtr
riilntlmi tt iin rlmitllln fturnal TflrlnKf J a
yenr rnnrniinitutil BOldnyall newndeaierj
1llNNGo3CBM1NBwYQrk


